
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
We manage workshops to offer members and artlovers a platform to share art 

design, ideas and the joy of porcelain painting, and achieve internationally 

recognized artist and/or teacher status.  Each workshop is planned with specific 

teaching objective and theme to meet the needs of porcelain artists at all levels 

from the beginner to teachers.  The focus is education and, developing trust and 

sociability among all artists.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr Corinna Siu’s painting, "Free and Happy" was selected to be 

part of the IPAT Museum Exhibit: A World Apart - Fired Art, 

in the Tower Gallery, Grapevine, Texas, USA this 

summer.  Corinna donated this art work to the IPAT Museum in 

2010 to inspire future generations of porcelain artists. 

逢星期六上午十時至下午一時 

基礎瓷畫技術班*  (每堂三小時 每堂$375) 

瓷畫交流及創意活動 (國際瓷畫家協會亞洲分會 會員 $80 非會員$180) 

*學員完成一年瓷畫課程後，導師會協助學員成為國際瓷畫家協會的認可業餘畫家或 

再進修為國際瓷畫家協會的專業畫家及教師，並獲該會頒發認可證書 

地點 : 灣仔愛群道九号聖公會鄧肇堅中學三樓美術室 
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Purposes of IPAT Asia Chapter   本會的宗旨 

 Exchange thoughts and ideas, through fellowship, with artists 
having similar interests. 

 Promote porcelain art, and to raise the level of quality, to 
stimulate appreciation and interest and to act as a central point 
for dissemination of information concerning activities in the field 
of porcelain art. 

 

 與會員及瓷畫家分享瓷繪藝術的創意和理念 

 推廣瓷畫藝術，促進各界對瓷畫藝術的興趣

和欣賞，提升瓷繪技藝，提供一個平台作為

有關瓷畫藝術領域的活動信息傳播的中心點 

 

Activities for the current year have been 

carried out successfully.  Keep 

updated from IPAT Asia Chapter’s 

Facebook and Website 

www.asporcelainpainting.com 



 

 

 

Eun Kyung, Song started porcelain painting in 2008 and had involved in a variety of 

display events and seminars since then. Through participation her interest in porcelain 

art grew and skills enhanced.  She is now not only a porcelain artist but also a teacher 

and is working towards higher levels in this artform.  Enjoy some of her artworks. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

Member artist : Eun Kyung, Song of South Korea 


